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Girl, we can make it right/ 
Just wait until tonight/ 
She actin' like my beats blew her heart away/ 
(Ohh) I know what you like/ 
And I don't wanna fight/ 
So we should show our love in another way/ 

I'm on that pop and lockin', throwie rockin' type of 
thang/ 
Ray Bans and Robocop I just came out the 80's mang/ 
I'll make it brief I got a passion for flashin'/ 
I make it hail with the rhymes that I'm rappin'/ 
I am the wiser choice cause your man real soft like a 
scented candle/ 
My crew knows how to dress and we go ape shit Naomi 
Campbell/ 
I'm way ahead and I wanna keep it fair but/ 
I'm calling people skanks like they hatin' on my hair 
cut/ 

Girl, we can make it right/ 
Just wait until tonight/ 
She actin' like my beats blew her heart away/ 
(Ohh) I know what you like/ 
And I don't wanna fight/ 
So we should show our love in another way/ 

Still rockin' starter caps, you can all invest in a new 
career/ 
Still beat you in your dreams cause I run this game 
like a musketeer/ 
Girlfriend, your man is not the type you should be 
dating though/ 
I'll have him stuterring like d-d-d don't taze me bro/ 
Ditch him he keeps you yawnin'/ 

Pick me I'm Don Perignonin'/ 
We party hearty and we dance all night to the early 
morning/ 
Give him some space girl and tell him you when you're 
grounded/ 
Just leave him at the bar and make that ass look 
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astounded/ 

Girl, we can make it right/ 
Just wait until tonight/ 
She actin' like my beats blew her heart away/ 
(Ohh) I know what you like/ 
And I don't wanna fight/ 
So we should show our love in another way/ 

Yup, she lookin' like a next top model chick
She's lookin' fierce head to toe so I gotta pick
They know I'm livin large, that I shine all day like 
Mr. Clean/ 
Lay down and mix a track, son I got more bounce than
a 
trampoline/ 
Say so, then it's prolly true/ 
Get, more girls then the motley crue/ 
Look, with him girl you won't get far/ 
His style is a big faux-pas/ 
Yea, I got the flavour/Bitch I do it major/ 
Talkin' out your ass you can bet I see ya later/ 

Girl, we can make it right/ 
Just wait until tonight/ 
She actin' like my beats blew her heart away/ 
(Ohh) I know what you like/ 
And I don't wanna fight/ 
So we should show our love in another way/ 
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